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8ns*KING POINT

faded away like the smoke from her cigarette. Here, with a
broken down cal, halfway between home in Texas and in-laws
in-Maine, she cussed the man whose child she carried, lit an-
other cigarette and stared out the window.

K".thv and Charlie arrived about that time. Kathy and her
X.rtt S.r ba'-ely ab-le to squeeze in the door, yellin-g Uact< to
Charlie to keep the babyb head covered. On6 6ourtf,ad taken
their seven other children away because the appartment they
were living in was ccondemnecl. Another courl was determin-
ing if it was their fault that the driver's side of the car was
pashod in, or t}re police chief's'wife, rvho hit them. When tliey
loft, Chnrlie still had his driver's license and they'd found i
place big enough for their kids - and the woman from Texaston

The bushels of apples cooked down to twenty quarts of sauce
and enough for dessert that night. Dinner was stale macaroni
and cheee and mushy broccoli that had been donated from
the food service at the college on the hill. People could be
pretty strange about dropping stuff by, shoving it away frou
themselves as if their leftovers could ward off evil spirits or
appeaso some middle class god. Often I'd watch a retreating
back hurry away and wondered if they thought there was
something contagious they'd catch if they stayed long enough
for a cup of coffee.

Dinner was served over at the rnen's shelter. We opened the
house at five. The living room soon took on ihe haze of ciF
arette srnoke. The sections of the newspaper pere pass

around and errected like little tents around each man's neV
for privacy. In the city tlere's more than one way to die of
gxposure.

Behind those pages were eyes that didn't say much, maybe
because they'd seen too much. I didn't know those menb
stories, when they last held a job or saw their family. Some of
them were old, some of them just looked old, some looked
young and like they were trying to pretend this was an advent-
ure they could quit anytime. Some stare right through you,
waiting as if they'd been waiting so long they'd forgotten how
to do anything else.

A woman had asked me earlier that day, "Do you, you knol,
get a lot of bums down here?" I had answered her with a
shrug, and pictured the living room at 5.30 pm. I thought
about Monroe who dresses in women's pantsuits, wears a long
wig, cradles a humpet in his knobby black hands and mum-
bles, and about Dennis who spends his days in the public lib
rary, writing a book about the U.S. Constitution that is going
to revolutionise the structure of the Suprerne Court. I wonder-
ed if that woman would cdl thern bums.

New York City, the Depreesion, a Catholic Anarchist journalist
and a French peasant canre together to form the Catholic
Wolker oler fifty years ago. The journalist and peasant yanted
to live Christian values in concreto terms, and so they found
themsolvcs opening their homes to the homeless. flre idea
caught on. Roughly a hundred Catholic Worker Communities
ate scattered across the States these days.

TVhat is working with the homeless like? I can tBll you a bit
about the Catholic Worker in Davenport IA, about the day
somcone offered to donate the apples from the tre€ in his
backyard - if we would come and pick them. I can tell you
about the station wagon that went out to the apple tree. You
could see the highway mshing underneath you through the
cracks in its rustedout bottom. I can tell you about the driver
of the station wagon who ran on coffee and Jackson Browne.

We brought back four bustrels of yellow, wormy apples that
day. I was scrubbing mildew off them in the kitchen when
Stevie came .down. She offered to help and laughed at our
jokes alot. The bruise under her eye had stopped swelling. I
had to stop and think about what had brought the two of us
to that kitchen that day. We had both quit college at the same
time. Stevie was only staying *ith us long enough to leave one
pimp for another.

\{e got the apples pared and cored. About then a fight broke
out between the brothers upstairs. They'd arrived too late in
the school year for thern to be acceptcd into classes. The
house was quickly becoming too small for them. Thsir Mom
kept on promising they'd be here a little longer. A little longer
turned into a month. The social worker kept losing her appli
cation or cheque. Landlords kept backing out on her when
they found out about the boys and the fact that she couldn't
put utilities in her own name.

(When she left she took the lightbulbs and bedding fromthe
room with her.) The next day a big donation of linen and
blankets came in. So did a couple followed by the police. The
Salvation Army sent them to arrest the woman for stealing
towels. They were going to take her away in her bathrobe, but
they didn't have a warant.

A week later I was up late with tltat woman, watching her
watch the window for the man who was not going to come
back that night. I wasn't sure she was sixteen yet, this-w-oman
who was trying to sound tough while her plans and hopes
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I had stopped deciding if people were bums or not, as if th.-
deserved less if they were. The question wasn't what people
deserved, it was did I have the strength to listen, time to driye
up to the Well-baby clinic, or spare change for a pack of ci5
arettes? The question was less "Could I trust i;hese strangers
in my home?" and more often "f)id I trust myself - how cle
could I let thern get before the fears of my failinS, that they
awakened in me, got too much?"

The longer the shelter was my home, the less it seemed like my
home and the more it was an open place, a place that opened
me. I realised I wasn't doing anybody any favours especially if
I thought I was. As long as I was busy thinking about rhat I
was doing for the place, the place wasn't doing what it could
for me. There was strength there: Stevie's strength to go back
to the street rather than take charity, Kathy's suenght to
make room in her family for one more, and the londy strength
of the men who kept to themselves, helped lith the dishes,
thanked us for a meal, and in a few days pu$ed on. Ttat
strength was both awful and awesome, and living fith those
oxtremes opened something up inside me.

I don't know what you'd find if you spent some time at the
day-centres and shelters near you. There rill probaH{-be
br6ken people there, and peopte nearthe [rcakingpoin!. Ygu
mav have ti learn aiot abbut-breaking even something break-
ing-open in you.O

Beth Cross.
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NOBC)DY,S BETTEP-T?IAN GEOTI..GE CBUSI{

bv Beth Ctoss, itinerant Quaker anarchist, Andrew
Liwrence, member ,.-- of Jonah -Hougg, Mattheq

prison for her part in a Plowshares disarmament
action. All a welcome change from George Bush,

Coca Cola, John Tower, Trident suhmarines et al.

Talking of George Bush, a CBS Exit Poll indicated
that 50.1% of eligible voters didn't vote. So, if you
include all the children and ineligible voters, it's
resoundingly plain to see that noborly had a clear
majority. Nobody has a mandatc to rule. Nobody's
................you get the idea.

GOD SAVE AMERICA! (and the rest of the world)

Welcome to 'oA Pinch of Salt" number twelve. Better
late than even later. As you might noticg , as you

read through this issue, it's slightly U.-(. dominated/
inspired. Fortunately, that Great Empire is not with-
out i* unfair share of dissidence. So, there's a piece

Fox,currently / \- being silenced by the
vaticdn, ana " / ^\ Helen llloodson,
serving iercr- / €+or\ teen Years in

On Monday January 23rd a grorp of us occupied the Belgrave
Children's Hospital, near the Oval Tube Station in London. We
intended to hold it for at least three days and see what sort of

and interest we'd get. It was a public occupation, banners
all, but we didn't just want it to be an empty shell. We'd

a a daily soup kitchen, and leafleted homeless people
the bridges and in the day centres to tell them of the occup-
Monday lunch saw about ten homeless people, Thesday

lunch saw Sky television, CBS, BBC TV and Bulgarian radio,
Wednesday lunch saw enough horneless people willing to run the
place. Within a we€k a hundredhorneless people were living there,

There were three basic nrlos fly-posted on the gate
- No Booze, No Drugs, No Violence. Maybe we should have inelud-
ed 'No Leaders', as a slightly autocratic 'comhitt€e' soon usurped
the general meetings, lrhich had displayed a lively sence of domo-
cracy. But it's been a remsrkable venture, and drarvn widoepread
support, even froitr immediato neighbours.

Within three w6eks the emergency generator in the back yard was
providing electricity, tho water was turned on, and about a hund-
red and fifty people were calling it home, for the time being. Far
better than sleeping on the streets. Comnaon roorn, oorhpany, food,
warmth, tea, and not a social worker in sight. The ori$nal occupy-
ing group was long since redundant - in fact we'd becorne fairly
superfluous by the end of the first week: it was really a case of
nonviolent diroct action taking root,'and, as w€ go to press, the
squat is still alive.

Dan Martin wrote in Cathollc Peaeo Action's neiiislettet: "A good
friend who works with homeless people said she dropped by thete
for a visit, to say hello to sorRo friends. She niet one man who she
had never heard speak before. To her amazeitrront and joy, he catne
up to her, with a smile on his face, and said, 'Hello, let me show
you my roontr.' Off they wont. In his room they had a great chat,
he was so happy. He then offered her what little bread he had.
When he broke the bread, dirty hands and all, and gave it to her,
she said it was as powerful and rhoaningful as receiving the Euch"
arist. "

Stephen

I1^tO NEW
Woadering about how to disrupt the Foll Tax? lVell, you could
always take a leaf out of the glovernment's liood book: lie. Yes,
electoral folks, tcll little porkies. You a6e, regstration is due,
rather, was due, to begin, April 1st for England and 1flales. And,
vell, there's ttris little matter of the May local government
clections. Not that the Poll Tax is a potential vote-loser, oh no:
it's just "confusing", that's all. So, the re$stration is being put
back to any timg after IVIay 92. IvIr John Gummer, the Local
Governfirent Minister, explains thus: "fhis will avoid confusion
with election literature and will ensure the smooth running of
the canvasn to the benefit of all loeal authorities." Oh, I see.

So, oh easily-confused enfranchised ones, if you want to delay
the Poll Tax and so avoid confusion, just be, shall we say,
"economical" with ttre truth, as they say ln the corridors of
powor.

Ot havo I got the wrong end of the stiek?

John Ball

Ceatres of Resistance is producing a "Christians say no to the
Poll Tar" poster. Writel CoB, 16 Lindore Road, LONDON Sml

PlNCtt OF SACT^ C.OLU}.,INISTS
What have God and the Cons€rvative Party got in com{rron?
Onrnipotence? Omniscience? Jamee Anderton? Have another
guess........that's right : Saatchi & Saatchi.

I!_:_qog who brought you Norman Tebbit now bring you
'HIS WORD" - or, to the ordinary theolo$an in ttre etreJt,-the
Bible. Yes, oh religous ones, Hodder and Stoughtoo ar" puitirrg
this best seller (more copics than SpVCATaHEn anl f:fi
SATANIC VERSES put togethen) ncxt to the Mars Bare and
little sachets of dandruff-control ehampoo in y6ur local super-
market end station bookstalls. Watch out Dick Francis! So,
Saatchi and Saatchi have got the enviable task of advertising this
littlr number - the cover depicts a New York skyline in red and
yollow, with the titlc embossed in silver. What caption are they
going to run, tye wonder ......,,Capitalisth isn't working...,'? i
certain Ms Young of Hodder &c. reasluringly eays ,,W6're not
going to rnake a killing on

Martin Luther Jnr.
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On Wedneeday 18th January, 7.30 i! the morning, 13 police
vans arived outside the Church of the Ascension, Hulme, Man-
chester, eanctuary for Viraj Mendis. Over 100 police rere in-
volved in the operation; two doors wers smashed through, and
Vuai was dragpd out, still in his pyjamas. Britain's most not-
orious sanchrary wG thus violated, and within tro and a half
day'r Yuai was placed on a plane to Sd Lanka, having spent tvo
days in London's Pentonville prison. On Suaday 22nd Januarrr
the Obeerrer newspaper reported plans for'lolice to sroop on
immigrants.' 'Everything had to wait until Mendis ras out of
the country," said the Home Office Eoulce. 'Now the word is
to go out and whack them. It is going to be like lfiendis -

saatched and deported within 48 houn."

Viraj Mendis is a Sinhalese, pro-Tamil, communist. He had been
resident in Britain for fifteon years, and had spent the last two
years in sanctuary inside the Church of the Ascension. fire cam-
paign qgainst his threatened deportation and agginst Britain's
racist immigration laws had been impressively broad: church-
go€rs, eommunists, bishops, anarchisb, black gtoups, women's
Boup$ leebian urd gay groups, passon-by and I\[.Ps. Ttre
confetence on Sanctuary which I attended in December 1987
at the Church was inspiring, breaking the mould of any church-
based conference I had ever been to.

The Viraj Mendis Defence Campaign worked long, hard and
gained much support for Viraj's case and the plight of many
people facing deportation because of British lar. But, behind
the determined rhetoric and slogans of the campaign, eyeryone
Lnew that what happened on that January Iflednesday morning
was possible. However, it was none the less shocking.

A wave of protest took place: 250 council workers walked out
in I\danchester, 350 in Newcastle. There were three demonstrat-
ions in Mancheter, as well as ones in Bristol, Liverpool, Birm-
in&a4 and Norwich; pickets oubide Dorning Street, the
Horre Office, Pentonville prison and at Gatvick airport.

Following the police operation, the Home Office gave Viraj and
his supporten till Friday noon to flnd "any realistic and well-
advanced [sic] arrangement" for him to go to a third counf5r.
12 bishops asked the Home Secretary to extend the'trnreason.
able and inhumane" deadline. By Friday nidday there were
offers from West Germany, Canada, Yugoslavia, and Gibraltar,
but they were not "well-advanced" enough for the Home
- Viraj was flown, handcuffed; to Sri lanka. Seven people rere
anested on the Gatwick nrnway before his fli&t took off; the
Sri Lankan High Commission in Iondon was painted with
..I![RA"I WILL REf,'[JR^I{."

Throughout Viraj's case the Government has denied that there
was any threat to him were he to go to Sri Lanka, flying in the
face of report"s from Amnety Intarnational and the frequent
and continued teports of violence and blooilshed (following the
General Election on 19th December 1988, 260 peopls died in

iust fivri days). Viraj's life is not safe in Sri Lanka. ReporE
filtered and distorted through and by both Sri Lankan and
Britjsh press have claimed that Viraj admittcd he was "wrong
about the durger he faced in Sri Lanka." The great fuss had
been for nothing, a bit too dramatic.....But Virqi himself has
since released the foUowing statement from Sri Ianka:

'The media have cynically tyist€d my statement [deliberatBly
distorted by The Island'paper and passed onto British pressl
to give it a meaning exactly the oppcite to that intended.

"I have not used the trouble in Sri Lanka as a device for stay-
ing in Britain. I have not invented these troubles. They are teal
and severe, and they do in fact place my freedom and life at
risk. I love this country and I want the world to know the way
in which oppression and political extremism have undermined
ib peace and stability. It is these houbles which have taken the
lives of tlousands of people and tlreatened the lives of thous-
ands of othe6, including my own......I now realise that the
situation in Sri Lanka is gven worse than I believed when I was
in Britain.

'The British media have not exposed the 50 black people de-
ported every week or the racism that runs through every instit-
ution in the country." "

\,
Perhaps if he had been a white, South African athlete he could
have saved a[ the yean and hours of anxiety and campaigning
in a simple ten days, as Zola Budd did.

Virai'B two year Sanctuary in the Church of the Ascension has
provoked some British churches, mosques and temples int,o
much thought, and some action. Some churches have publiely
stated that they would offer sanctuary to anyone in fear of
their safety. At the beginning of this year Amir Kabul Khan, a
29-yar old Kashmiri from Pakistan, sought sanctuary in Birm-
ingham's Central Moeque. Some ehurthes and communities have
got involved in the'Underground Railroad'. However, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury is reported as saying: 'olhere is a sense of
unease in many church circles about the Government's immi-
gation policy and practice, and churches are certainly entitled
to campaign for changes. But the churches are not above the
law.....However objectionable a particular law may be, everyone
in a democracy must obey it or accept the consequences of
disobeyign it.' Echoed by the Archbishop of York:'"Ila
Church must obey the law. To do otherrise is not a pro\-
Christian attitude in a law-abiding country."

In the first few weeks of this year two British papers - the Ob
server and the Guardian - have run several pieces on the British
'Underground Railroad', part of which has decided to make its
existence hrown, but not to jeopardise its function. PanIId
to Viraj's open sanctuary, it is an underground netrort of
'safe-hous6'.

lllustrations:
Above: Viraj Mendis in the
Church of the Ascension.
Right: Supporters of Viraj
sit down in Manchester city
centre in protest at Viraj's
deportation.
Opposite page : Sanctury
dve by Deirdre McConnell
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Roaaie Moodley of the Refugee Fonrm says: ..It is based on the
work of the Resistance during ttre war. There is the same need
for 100 per eent secrecy. I.ike thefr we ean move people very
quickly and we operate by word of nouth. The refugees are tar-
gets like the Jews We loow of casas where a p€reon has gone to
Weshinster Council or Hackney Council to ask about the hous-
ing list. They are told to sit dowa end wait. An hour later the
police arrive and the pcople rn deported."

Anyone cauSt hiding 'lllogal immingrants" in Britain cantece
up to six mooths in prbon or fines up to 82000 under the 1971
Immigation Act. Homc Office spokesperson: 'It is inconceiv-
able that rnyoDe vho ctaims to obey the law would harbour
illegal immigrnts. We rould urge them to surrender to immi-
gration autborities."

The idea and prrctice of grving sanctuaty is by no means a new
one. Of contemporary sanctuary moyetnents the underground
railroad of tle UDitsd Stat€s is probably the most widespread
and organised - bundreds of communities, churches, slmagogues,
giviag saactuary to refugees escaping the U.S.-baeked terrot in
Central A.mgrica. A very powerful and infotmative book on this
movement is 'Sanctuary: Tbe New Undergound Railroad" by
Renny Golden and lWrchael McConnell (Orbis Books).

1d Weller, speaking at the December 1987 Conference on
uaDctusrt at the Church of the Ascension said: "[we must]
recosnise ttrat tie ranchlary came first of all from the sact-
uary offered by the opprcssad Christians themselves in the
counEies of E Salvador, Guatemala and those other hot seab
of tension in Ceutral America. this is because it ras in these
counfiea that churche fint began to open up their buildinp
to thoee rrho rere under thrrat of being killed by the death
squads md paranilit ry forccs......it was after the churches
there began to do this rnd fouad ttremselvee increasingly
pressurised that the contact began to grow rith the Christians
in the USA, aad the helping of undocumentcd refugees began
to happen........-And it's also happening in Africa and elsewhere
particularly to refugees from South Africa and Namibia. It's
important to sae that, bacause Sanctua4r is not about people in
sacure pocitions offering sanctuary. It was first of all about the
action of the oppressed people themsalves and out of this
othen have learmt."

Speaking at ttre same conference, Kenneth Leech made the
forceful and ttroughtful comparison :

There was ofooutse. ooe phasc ofrecent European
history, when cach oi thcsi questions became in thc
most iiieral scnse, a lifc and death issuc. I refer to
the Nazi period a.nd to 1f,g gnsring German Churcb
conllict, *heo the Churches in Nazi Gcrmany we-re

forced io face thesc thrcc challengeq to siand by
the oppressed and thc victims of persecution, when
thc m'aioriw of them wcrc not christian, and when ia
fact sohc of the. wcrc som'nunist to rcfusc to obcy
unjust laws, and to scek aDd to hold to Oc frccdom
of thc Chruch.

Now I make no apology for thus q"!ry 1p.arfl-el
with the Nazi period. Not bccausc I thint it is rigbt
or politically iohercnt to male a stralSlt -analogy
beti+eco Hitlcr and Margaret Thatcher becausc
dthouch thcre are similaritics with thc Prescnt
Goveriment and classical fascism, it sccms lo me to
be verv irresoonsible and ooliticdly incorrcct to
make i simpli equatioo, buf t nake'i parallel with
thc Nazi peiiod f6r two rcasons. First of dlbccauc
alrhough'*c now look back o-n Qat -pcriod aPd say
their c-vits there wcrc so glaringly obvious whercas
our erils are nuch more s-ubtlc, ii did nol sccn li&c
that at the time. It did not sccm lilc that at thc timc
at all. In fact the majority of christians iD Nazi

Germany hailed Hitlcr as a mord tcforEer, as e
bulwarl against bolshcvism and having aoa!, as !c
oocc said-himsclf, to complete thc worl of Martin
Luthcr. So it was not obvious. For thc Eost Patt
christians werc comptctely talc! in by thc Nazi
recimc.

Sccoadly, because for the Eost part, thc Church at
this timi fails to respond adequatcly to thosc threc
questions. Thcrc 

-is a Ea.o cdlcd Richard
Gutteridgc who wrotc a book called Opco $y
mouth foi thc dumb'. It's lhc historyof anti-scmitisn
within the Gcrman Evaagclical Churchcs 1879 -
1950. Guttcridgc nakes a point that throughout thc
catire period t-here *,as virtudly no cridincc that
thc naJority of christian pcoplc saw anti-scmitism
and thc pcisccution of thc fcws as a Eattcr of any
rcal moid and spiritud importanoe. Tbroughout
uost of thc ocriod thc issuc was Dot scco as
important. It ivas whco thc rigbts of thc Church
itself camc undcr attact that thc Syaod of Barocn
l93l rcdised that tbc coullia bctwcea Church and
Statc was incvitable.

But as late as 1943 thc grcat thcolqgian Karl Barth
wits still ablc to say thc Church had in !o way
whatevcr to servc humanity aor thc Gcrman pcoplc.
She has to scrvc thc Word of God. Now Banh in
saling that put his finger on tbc dilcmma which has
faiedCUrisiians for iany ycars. Thc mati4g of'an
and serving the word of God on thc one hand, aad
standing by suffering humanity oa the other, as if
these were nro totally differeit things. It wis the
second somehow detricted and dcft-i.d tbat tml
you away from the first.

$q l ghink the cnrcial spiritual issues that face uq and
t}"y T. much wider ihan thc Sanctuary mot,enent
though the Sanctuary movement posei them in a
very ooncrete [o1m, ar€ lhe failure of many of us to
sce and rcspoad to Christ in the oppressad and in
the victims of the injustice; Our failiue to respond
to the issues of iusticc and iniusfice uhid arc
potentially spirituit and religioris issues and not
simply political oues. Our faflure to perceiG the
Church as a ch"llenging contradicrioh within an
uojust society.

lnspired by Viraj Mendis' stand, and under thteat from British
immigration policy and controls, other pegle have sought
sanctuary in churches, temples ard liiosques, or glone on the
Underground Railroad. When the Archbishop of Canterbury
tirges Christians to stay within tho law, and presumably turn in
unauthorised refugees and people under threat, does he really
know what he's saying? Is he aware of the racism of British
immigration control? Is he aware of the nature of the regimes
frorn which people flee - to liva in wet and racist Britsin?
Kenneth Leech makes sensitive parallels with Nazi Germany.
It is only to be hoped that, like -*ith the nuclear issue, vfe
don't have to wait for historioal hindsight to show us the
errors of our \rtays: we need a propeq uxgent perspective now.

Stephen tlrrek
VIRAJ MENDIS DEFENCE CAIvIPAIGN: c/o
Centre, Jackson Ctescent, Hulme, M.anclmfiar M15
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INTER.N}TTONAL CONS?IR.ACY
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The European peace movomoRt has taken qurre a blow from the
INF Tleaty. Public opinion has been bought off, and evotyone's
joining Friends of the Earth and Greenpeace. Although the
treaty got rid of medium-range ground-launched missiles, there
wer€ no provisions made for medium-ranged sea or air-launched
rr.rissiles, and no provisions fot the dismantling of the wat-heads.
So Cruise may be leaving Molesworth and Greenharn (although
a Cruise convoy went out of Greenham the night of the 16th

out of the peace movoment's sails and not hinder modernisation
and new deployments. Sorry folks, the nuclear arms racc is still
on. Kill-joy peace activists being cynical? We can surely credit
ourselves for getting the likes of Cruise and Pershing onto the
popular public agenda, but the military machine doesn't
crumble through demonstrations alone. La lutto continue. As
gentlo as serpents, as wise as doves, as they do or don't say.

Bring on creativity, compassion, imagination, dedication! Well,
whatever, as John Stockwell, ex-CIA, said at a recent meeting
in London, "at least when the bornbs begin to drop, you can
turn to your loved snes and say 'At least we tried."'

"A Pinch of Salt" introduces its "lnternational Conspiracy"
section - a flying round-up of some international anti-nuclear
and anti-military news. But, don't believe all you read in the
papers. There teally is no substitute for that icey, wonderful,
aw€some sense of focus as you splash paint, cut brake cables,
hammer nosetones....,.......

$ coTr-AN D, CuBA,CzECrl0s L0VAK lA
If you remomber, going to press last issue, a man cattre on the
radio saying this, that, and, basically thus: FASLANE PEACE
CAMPERS GET lllTO POLARIS SUBMARTNE, which is whar
they did. This took place Monday 11 October, and got George
Younger up out of bed, just as he was looking forward to the
Tory Party Conference. The three peace campors, once inside
HMS Repulse, introduced themselves and asked to be flown to
Cuba! At the same time, One p€rson had swum across the loch
and painted the dry-dock. Worrying was the detonation of
explosive charges in the water to ,.stun', any more possible
swimmers.
More recently, a couple of Faslane peace-campers and friends
took a trip to Czechoslovakia to give out leaflets in support of
the harassed Independent Peace Associations. After sucessfully
giving out a few thousand leaflets (in Czech) in prague and
Bruno, they were eventually expelled.
So, who are these super-human peace-campers? Well, you,ll
just have to go there and see. They welcorne support. l{rite
to Faslane Peace Camp, Shandon, HELENSBURGH,
-shire, Scotland. Tel: 0436 820901

CETEBRATING THE INF TR,TAI/
Decernber 8 was CELEFRATE INF DAY, one very year since
that very treaty was signed. USAF Upper Heyford, likely con-
tender for air-launched cruise, and home of the F-111s and
EF-111s was greeted by a dawn-grafitti-raid of four feet high
lettering on one of its precious hangars: ,'INF SHAI\L NO AIR,
LAUNCHED CRUISE MISSILES HERE (or anywhere else)",
lettering cotliplete with serifs. The three peace-artists were
arrested and await trial in Bicester. They can bee contacted
via "Pinch", Prosecution dmaage-estimates are S1250.

February), but they're sneeking back on planes and ships. Sorne

3;rJ:.1?1,"*IillliTiiil t m H.1ff1'#;:llii*"t EI^|OR,DS lNT0 PT0UGHSHARES

On the very same day there was the INF PLOUGHSHARES,
the first to take place in the Netherlands. Cruise missiles never
got to Woensdrecht, but the bunkers $rere built, Obviously
they're not going to be made into squash courts, so a gloup
of Netherlands activists started their denaolition by beating the
bunker steel into ploughshares with sledge-hammers. They can
be contacted: NADFM, Twentsweg 196, 77ZZ MX Dalfsen,
the Netherlands.

The secoud Dutch Ploughshares actton took place less
tlan a noath later: on January lst f,ees de l(oo1ng, ex-
army, now a prlest, and Co van llelle, a doctor worktng
wlth honeless people aad unauthorlsed refugees, opeoly
sledge-hannered a couple of AF-SB aeroplanee to the
tune of {,200,000. Thelr unllatera} dlsarnanent
progranme was stopped by a soldler,

The Dutcb goverumetrt wants to sell slxty [F-58 planes
to the Turklsh government - a re61ne 

"orotttoggenoclde agalast the people of Kurdlstau 1o th;
eastera part of TurEey - a reglue notorloue for lls
vlolatloas of humaa r16hts.

Tbe tvro peace actlvlsts were held on char6es of
trespass and dama6e to mll1tary equlpneut' Freas
coverate for thts act1otr was wldeopread, and trlgured
off }ate lnterest 1n the IIF Ploughshares actlsn ot
early December, The l{etherlands Plou6hshares Loeerent
was truly born.

Phll Berlgaa, fron the States' f lew over to tltre
expert wltnesB for the defence: the case oaly lasted a
day, durtng whlcb there was a synpathy vt51l outslde
the t{L Enbaesy ln London' They were seateuced a couple
of weeke Iater, on 23rd February, to slz lonths 1a
prlson - less tban expected. f,ees and Co cal be
contacted: trF-58 Plou6hshares support trouP, c/o
f,,Bosmansstt, 29, 1077 XG Ansterdaa, the netherlanda.
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On the Brltlsh Ploughshares Ecene' there was a snall
gatherlag held ln uld-February, aad a couple of *eeks
later an attempted "Cleauslag of the Teuple of Yar
PJ.oughshares Dlsarmament Actlon" at the Itinlstry of
"Defence" bulldlng 1a Yhltehall, Loadou, Jeaa Dreze and
Stephen Hancock were arrested ou the f1fttr floor of
scaffoldlng betore they aanaged to enter one of the
offlces. Boltcutters, hanner, banners, photographs of
chlldren, btble quotes, aD lndlctuent of the lt[o"D',
sclssors aod sticky-tape were alI conflscated' Upon
belng handed personal statemeDts by the two actlvlsts,
the l{o"D' CID pollce declded to Presa charges of
"Bur6lary wlth Iatent - to unlawfully danage property
wtthln the bu1ldlnt.' So, for a change, lotentloa6 were
taken serlously. Jean and Stephen nere held for a day
and a half and balled to aPP€ar at Bow Street
l(aglstrates Court fsr ?Pt on Tuesday 28th l{arch.
Jean's aot golng to turn up for court' but Stephen
would appreclate support. Thelr personal (and

lacrlnlEatLng) stateneDts w111 aPPear 1n tb'e next
'P1nch".

(It^,0RD,t I Nfo Prowsr{AREs
Over ta the Statee, the ortglnal Plowsharee Elght of
Septenber 1980 bav€ Ju6t lost thelr appeal, and at
least three of thel face prlsoo sentencee - Dan and
PhlI Berrl6an aad Anne l[ontgonmery. There had been
great reluctance ot the part ot' the courte to deal
wlth the appe-a1, resulting ln thls elght-year gap,
durlng whlch the elght have by ao lleans been

^1dd1trg 
thelr thuabs.

Larry Cloud f,orgau, of the Sllo Prunlng Eooks actlon
(whlch Eelea Voodsoa, Paul li Carl Kabat also took part
la) has been sent back to prLson for a year for
breaklng parole condltlous. US l{arshalls busted hfun at
a peace camp ln the Klag's Bay, Geor61a, where people
were waltlng for the arrlval of the USS Tenneesee,
Letters of support cau be sent to Larry: a/o 2404
Sherldan Av. South; I{looeapolls, f,tr 55405,

Rich l{lIler (see'Ptncb{ *?) }ras recently released.
Greg BoertJe Gptphaay PlowsbareE Jan. 196?) was
sentence to 33 nonths ln prlsou for falllng to appear
at ble eeateaclng, although he has wol atr appeal for
hle convlctlon, Greg cau be coutacted: 06052 - 016,
Federal Prtson, Vernoa 2i P0 Box 5000i Oakdale, LA
71463.

If you waat to follow the US aatl-nucLear sceue there
are two very Bood publlcatlone: The l{uclear Resleter -
publlshed elght tlnes a year, forelgn subscrtptloa $25:

usA.
and: The Plowshares llewsletter - publtshed four tlnee
a year, subscrlptloa by donatlou: The Plowshares
f,ewsletter, PO Box 585, Orlando, FL 32802, USA.

The iluclear Reslster have sent u6 thelr ,,fluclear
Reslstance 198E. prese release, wb1ctr is a sumnary ofthe reslstaDce year. Jack and Fellce Cohea-Joppa, who
brlag out the paper, wrlte: "Statlstlcs ctuplfed
anuually by the truclm Reelste newsletter sbow thatla 19E6, about 4,1.30 nuclear protest arrests were nad.e
la the U.S., and another S40 i.a Canada. The total of
4,470 occurred durlag almost 160 actlons at 65
locales. The vast naJorlty were arrested at nuclear
arns and star wars related sltes. One huud,red. aud
elxty aruests were reported at auclear power plaata
and related e1tes..

'As a result of these antl-nuclear arrests, roore thau
90 people have served or are servlng frou two weekato L7 y€ar6 ln prlson, wh1le hundieds nore served
Iesser seDteucee.,

Two thousand aDd slxty-f1ve of these arrests were
nade durlng ten days of educatlon aad actlon at the
I{evada nuclear weapons Test S1te. [ore than LpOO
people were arrested there durln6 the largest stngle
actlon of the year on Irtarch 1.2, when a .human wive
uore than a n1le 1n length passed through the barbed
wlre fence aud flowed out to reclaln the desert!

suPPoRr rc-oAttD 6R0M0r
Katya Konlsaruk, curreotly servlng flve yeare 1o tbe
States for her [hlte Rose Dlsarmanent actlon, hae
twluned wlth a ntlltary saboter.rr 1o tbe Sovlet Uuloo.

Leoald Grouov wae bora oa August 3rd 1963. He worked
as a tool-naker iD ao autoplaat 1l Ulyauovsk, whlch
also produces n111tary car6, vane aud trucks equlpped
wtth weapous. Il August 1984 Leonld begao to aabotage
the equlpnent of vans deslgnated for the war 1D
Afghanletaa. Oa February 22od, 1965 he was areeted. He
stated that, wtth hls actlone, he waoted ',to prevent
the kll11u6 of clvtllaae la Afghaulstan.{ Be vrae
cbarged wlth 'dellberately deetroylag or sabotaglDg
state or publlc property. (lrtlcle 93, part 2, of tbe
Crlnlnal Code of the Ruselau Federatlon). Ia the
nl.ddle of l{ay 1965, Leonld was brou6ht to the Senbsky
Instltute of Forenslc Psychlatry 1o l[oscow aud wae
fouad by the KGB "psychlatrlsts,r to be roettally 1I1. He
was dlagnoeed as 'rparauold.. Io December 1g65 he wae
declared not responslble by the court aad wae sent to
the Kazan Speclal Peychlatrtc Hospltal for conpuleory
treatnent, (azao S,P.E. le the oldeet hstltutlon of
thls klnd ln the U.S,S.R. It was establlshed sonetlme
la the 1930's aud was called unttl the 50,E ,,prlson
Psychlatrlc ffospltal.' Later they changed the naue, but
not lts e6sence, which conblnes the wor6t features ot-
both prlson and psychlatrtc hospital. Inmates there
Ilve 1a snall, oven-crowded cells, have no rlght to
persoaal beloaglngs aud no rlght to appeal or conplah
to the state authorltles, All of then are subJect to
forclble 'rtreatneD.t" wlth ulnd-alterlng drugs . which
produce extreme physlcal paln and long-tern neutal
effectE,

Letters to the authorltles and to Leonld wlll truly
lnprove h1s 1ot, Vltbout aD awareness of publlc
scrutlny, the offlclals have llttle reasol to besltate
ln destroylng thLs naa, The people to whon to wrlte
are:
I(lkhall Gorbachev
Kremlln
I(oscov
U.S.S,R. aad

Dlrector Colonel Valltov
too)
POB VE-148/ST-6
Kazan Tatar HSSB
u.s.s.R.

/

FOR SWORD,SIN?O PLOUGHSHARES THE HAMMER HAS TO FALL.:.
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"\[hoev€r you vote for, the governlnent gets in", "If voting ever
achieved anything, thoy'd make lt illegal", "Don't vote, it only
encourag€s th€m" - beneath tho witty anarchist slogans that
appcar around election times, ntost people are horrified that
anarchists don't vote. It seems the ultinrato in political irrespon-
sibility. Especially to Christians - a negation of God-$ven good
citizenship. Here, Andrew Lawrenoe, writing in "Yeat One", a
paper put out by Jonah House, Biltihiofe, U.S.A., examines a
few of from a Christian pcrspectivo:

IIO VOTE OR XOT TO VOTE:
TEAT IS NOT TEE QUESTI

f,e have cole to call it, perhaps Dore bonestly tbEn tbe
puadite rbo coiaed the €xpreaaloa had iatended, the
IDperial Presldeucy. It le the plaaaclerthe uuclear tip of
a pyranld of porer that riaes upvErd and inyard froE the
farthe8t reaches of the Grand Area, streddliDg ADerlcaB
Lskes frou the PeralaD GuIf to the puget SouEd,reatlng its
v€lght o! the gboulders of laceleee Dasaea frou Seout to
Sau Salvador, tron Beirut to the South Bronx. Fo! our Der-
chants of polltlcal rarea it ls the pearl of great price,
aDd so ve liad then at the reedy every tour years to eell
al,I thet they have - Senate and corporate cushiona, fauily
end frieuds, dignlty aad conBcleuce - to vj,e for the fancy
of John and JeDe Q.Pubfic ln whose glad hauds, on Novenber
4th, tbe pearl vll1 b.riefly rert.

Come election day, ve Ere told, it is our duty and our
privil€ge that we fork over the goods. A duty, yea, aud
one nearly on par vith thore Doat Ibasic" of civlc obli-
gatlona: payDent of taxeB, pertorEarlce of Dilitary Bervice,
end obedience towarda tbe civil authoritles. We k!ow, I
thiDk, vhat noD-vlolence requlres in the face of auchrrobllgations". And yet, e privilege. A privilege ln that
othera have struggled, soBe have lought eud died, for this
proceas ln vhlch ve, the people, choose the tetrder of the
blade uaed to apportioD the publlc ple. If only la defer-
GDce to tboae rhoae right to vote haB beeD herd-wo! - the
la[dleaa, rollen, blecks - Te ove aoDe reflection here ou
the electious. Ae people trylng Elth soDe sincerity to
learn and llve the vaya of aon-vloleDce, vhat ha8 thls
Detioual ritual to do with us, ?ith our true political
obligetlon8 aud aspiretiors?
ri * * 'tr ri .,i ,t * * :t ,t :i * :i *

All polltlcal responsibility derives troD tbe coumand,
rrttteu on heartg of flesh, that we love one another. As
Doral beings, it ia lncumbeut upoD ua thet we cherlah alrd
protect one another, that we treat one enother Justly,thatre ateward the earthra resourcea for the beDefit of all
creatures and all future generatlons. politics ia love ea-
flesbed iD the huran coln.Durllty, the politeia; lt is our
ahariag of the cormon-wealth to whlch each haa equal clalm,
to vbich each oveB an equal debt.

As love forEa the core, it also delineates the outer para-
Detera of all polltlcal respon8ibility. To aerve humeD
belngs, politics Dust take .place on a human acale, aud
this not becauae "Bnall is beeutiful" in any trite sense,
but becauae huuan gcale is defined by the reach of human
needs and attributes - first among then, Iove. If the def-
inition End end of polltlca iB the eervice of life, then
political action uuet be guided in all querters by the
very law of life vhich ie love.
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POT^ITR- POLITICS
fl^lD Lovt
Tbat ve heve takeD upotr ourselves the burden of affalrs,
institutlons and obJectlv€8 that caBnot be gulded by love
la an iDdictDeut, Dot of love, but of our llves. At ou!
beBt re Dight b6ar couparison to dear, eell-EeanlDg lattbe,
rho tor all ber good Lnte[tioue stood chaatia€d for Buc-
cunbl,ng to r'tret eud wor:ry over Eo Dany thlugs rheu ter
are needed, lBd€ed onl.y one.t' (Luke 1O:41-42t At our rorat
ve no doubt lerlt the utter reJectioa, rrGet avay, Sataa!"
- tbe reapoDse of Jesue lu the desert to the teDptatloD to
boutrdlesB pover 8r1d prlvilege, to doDltriott ove! "ell the
klngdoue ot the rorld ln thelr lagulflceuce." fatt.4:8-lO)
It is lustructive tbet thls reJection ls echoed leter iD
Jesugr Diulstry, Juet as the dlaclples are beginaiag to
grapple vlth the deepeat diloeDBloua of their teacherrs
mlssion, especially its expllclt lnvereLon of political
Deens and values. I am referrlng to thet poiit in the gos-
pels of Xark aDd Iatthes at vhich Peter, having Just iden-
tified Jeeus as the fessiah, proves unable to Dove out of
the ehalloys of his own culturally lDposed norEa end iDto
deeper vatera rhere the real meanlng of oesalauic "king-
ship" ls revealed. For Jesus turua hia gaze towardg
Jerusalem iD the expectation, not of triulph as the sorld
understatlds it, but of rejection and ignoninious executlo!
at the hauds of the posera. That hie lord - that TIIE Lortf
- should fail to "lord lt over" those vho fall uader - r
douinioD is toore then Peter can bear to hear. It doe*rot
coEpute. Yet his auggestion that 'tuo euch thlng should
ever bappen" [eets yith a rebuke uDtll then reserved for
the very Prlace of the devlla3 ,'Get behlnd De Sata[! You
are aa obstacle to !e. You ere thiuking not aa God does,
but as hunaD beinga do." (Xatt 16:23)

Having aIeDDed the door shut oD Peter's (that is, our) ray
of thlnking, Jesus leoedi,atel.y throwe open e vlndov on a
Dev rorld, a Don-vloleDt order of thlnge ln whlch the
logic of earthly trlulph does Dot hold: fiWhoever viahea to
cor0e efter ue DuBt deny hin or herself, take up tbelr
cros8, ead follow De. for rhoever wishes to save their
life vlll loae it, but rhoever loses thelr life for ny
Bake uill find it." (ltatt.16:24-25) TboBe sho chooae to
teke up this offer and follov ln his I'reay" do so not aa lD
alteruatlve Dea.Da of attainlng to the height8 of teEporal
quthorlty - Dot even ln tbe interest of "dolng good" - but
aa an act of repentance, of turning and cliubing dowD the
pyrenid of poser to the level of thoae who bear its
terrible veight.

Without looking back. The exercige of "power over'i ia
einply not in tbe political lexlcoD of Jeaus,except i- a
peiorative aeDBe. The Chaldee word used in the Blbfea-
convey the aense re hsve of "power over" or political
I'etrengthfi ia rooted in the vord cltacan neaning "to coD-
pact", aBd by iBpllcatioD 'rto hoardrr. This 18 the terr[
used to describe, aad Dot in flattering fashion, the waya
of the Gentile "great ones" who "lord it over" the people
aad rrnake their authority over theD feLt." The descriptloE
cones by vay of adDorlishDeDt thst the disciples aot
enulate Jaues and John who have receutly canpaigned for
positions of power - to the right and left of Jesus - in
the kingdoE of hesven. The other dlsciples are eDvious for
they, Iike the caDdidateE theEselves, fail to coDprebeDd
thBt a tavored positlon iu the uev order of thltlgE ie one
of suffering serveDthood. IE contreat to the Gentllera
rhoardl.ngr of pover and privllege, Jesus con[8rrda tbet r'lt
ghell uot be ao" enong hlr orrn. Quite the coltraryt "lvbo-
ever viaheg to b6 great aDoEg you ahall be your BervaDt;
rhoever viahea to be firet auoug you Bball be your eleve.'
(\att,.2O.25-27)

We ought not play yith rorda here. We ceDuot avold the
heart ol the [etter forever, leBat of all rith the flat-
tering, dialDgeDuoue claiu tb8t the trlals and tribu-
lations of 'rpubllc eervice" Dake of our polltlclaDB a Eort
of I'publlc aufferlng gervaut". Tbe 18aue 16 not rhetber
the vork of our politlclaus ia easy or difficult, vbether
they are eeII intertioned, nor eveD yhether tbey caD at
tluee achieve 'rgood re8ults'r, At isaue are atructureB ol
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power, patterns of EubjugatioD aDd doninatlon vhich
cripple the hunan spirit and blind the eye to baBic truths

This lE Dot to Bay that theBe atructures do aot rork, so
to speak, that they do not make of us e Eore efflci€rit aDd

forridable Dachine. We krow too xelt thrt they do.;They do-

60 by requiriDg that the tlany li.ve lives aoEerhat l6aa
than tully hu0an ao that the fev can take on the rork of
the gods: the ordering and Eatlaglng of our colooD Euck aDd

uuddle. Aud eo, the purges of StallD, the bolocaust of
'f,itlir, tbe global ecououic aad environoeutal exPloltetlon
of trenaDational corporatlons, the letlng out of lean Jua-
tice in our courta sDd prlaoDa, the uDapeak8blo lethellty
of ou! sespoDry ... No, re do not sly tbat poter caD Dot
produce; only tbat our luck grovs deeper, our [uddle Dore
destructive 'l

lfd nay take heart Ln the poesibillty th.t our geff-:destru-
ctioE ea a hunan EachiDe rill alloy our'blrth as I'hrlnan
fanily. D'o.ve see, hovever, that th13 la no drift ddvn*iud,
Eo thift io the curreEt of tbe n.li€trdaD? Do re'reco8nlzc
- lf only vith oue Eide of our.brein aDd helf a heart -
tbat ?e are speakiDg here of a radical.trensforDatlon of
oEr political life? Ye are apeakiog, pleinly of-reEur-
rection, yhich of lta very Dature requlres of u8 a death
to the old order of things. And ve can Dot effect this
death eud et the aaEe tiEe breethe.ner life lnto the old
order by barkiag on conoand co[e electiotl dey. Iu an
election aD,y vote - rhether for Jackson or EeDp - i8 a
vote for tbe pyr8.Eid of porer, Juet as sDy.purchaae -
rAher of tofu or pork rind - ls a pqrcbase, a bu!.iog--
ir-r, of our 1ocal superEarket. Thig act ol'purchssittg, ao
latte- bory yell i,Dforired, 1! all th.it t8 required to io-
iure that our politlcBl ald econouic superDarkets ,lII
preveil ove! eDy Blternetlve that goes utllved. There i8
oDly oEe decieioo that cal}s the owDers aad operatora of
our doEinaDt iDstitutions to definitive accorrntabllity'
drawiDg tbeir akiIls, their 8Dart8, thelr very exleteuce
as providers for the coEEon weal radicatrly luto question:
the decieioE to take our buEiDess elsewhere.

Elsexhere. But vhere? It 18 PrudeEce of the higheat order
8Dd Dot coreldi,ce tb8t recoEtoenda our golng slow here, aud
perhapa Dot too lrr. Rebirth, after rll, EeaDa laarDlug to
ralk oE toddler'g lega agaia. It aeaus, too, ataylng cloae
to the ground; restralDt rDd lodesty tray !6eD re rlll
aever have ao tBr to fall agaln. ADd our grouDd - our
origln, our elld - ls love. It 18 t€lllug aDd fortunete
thet Love Deither olfere uor deroandg of uE a prograu, t 5,
1O, or 20 yeer plruo, . plattorD. But love had eyea end
eara a!.d haDds eDd lt ca! oot lgttore vhat it percelvee. It
coutrlns rithl.u itsell our No! aud our Yeg! It ls Dot
s116r1t or stlll betore the rrDa raee, before Durder,berore
theft. Love feeds, lt ahelters, it clotbea, lt careB. Love
eAors nuch laughter and is Dot dcaf to crylDg. It bulldg

couraun:1ty', 'but does Dot exclude, reJect, ,or'lnsulrt€. Loye
tog*s. Fo yertlcal"diFeBsion but ,otrkr-oD.-the horllodt.l, -

"btadlug us., @t .one'over oiluEder arot.bei',-butXITH oDe
'.8Dother - eBd tbis Dole poseriultry thea .ry otber,-forae re
knov. Love.recogaizes no aelfn .oi ro doeb aot rblde la

. self-confort', ietf-plty, aelf- aggraudtzeueut, oi Beit-aBt-
lstactiou; love. teeka the death of eelf,.for thG sake ot
I.tte. It tblD|(s-not .a.&unan beinga do, but ls God doco.tn
dolug eo, through ua, lt r11l tcEr down the old aDd bulld

Anilrett Iamence
. I ..'

Ygur eoas -vlJ.tr serie".l,r ,?sr or to to€d theierntea of rar. .

Your dsughters ,lLl be ta*,en ee pertuneig or ar cooLi.
me beat ol your lleldg rlll be trkeD eloEB,rltb a tetrt!

rour people 8nd tbe o.'I"l']"lil"l!I;"." tbe etrte rlli
take tor lts or:[ ure.

And you yourael,vos y111 beco[e Blsvea.
(adapted tron 1 S.DueI 8)

TEE GOSPEL Stlo[ONS US tO...

'Do to others aa.-re rould hcve tben do to.ur, rblch.ls to
say, do Justlce.

Conalder each hur[aD peraoD ae Blate! or brotber; yblc.h is.
to aay, one of ug.

Cast out denoue, rhich ig to Bay, go out torDeet avll rnd

Bui I d cotuun r.tles r",olHt:l.ti ;oilSt.lttiltuogco, or
God Dight be vlBl.ble to alr..

.To have ao part ID I'Lordiirg over oDe another" uo part lu
power politics.

Shares in Union Carbide leapt by two dollars on the New York
Stock Exchange when victims of the Bhopal gas leak wero given
tho company's "full and final" settlement of f4TO million.

"A,veraged out, eaeh clairnant will receive less than STOOO for
suffering and bereavem€nt. More than 2OB0 people died on the
day of the leak, December 8, 1984. More than.100O bave died
since, and local doctors say that the toll is still rising by one
victim a day. Over 55,000 people remain chronically ill not only
from lung disease, but also with permament eye and Btcimach
disorders. Altogether 5OO,O0O separate claims from victims and
relatives were made against Union Carbide.

.Union Carbide's net profits in 1g88 iier6 a ncord $ZZO miUion.
As recently as October they made an out:of-court offer of
$650 mi[ion, so the firtal $470 setfloment must have pleascd
thetri very much.....laughing all the way to the stock exchange.

.:If the plant had been.in a US town, rVould safety rneasureB hive
becn any different? Would court settlements to Us.victims have

-been $1000? Ttre blood of my sister and brother cries out
" from the earth.

"The US dollar r,oge sharply.in Tokyo thie morning reaeting to
the downing of two Libyan flghters" Economic Times,6/1/&g

SANCTUARY

Shut out

On borrowed straw
Already a refugee

Hearts are hard,
Minds are closed Soldiers with sharpened swords

Doors are slammed seek him out
They do not find him
Till he is a man

The earth is red
With the blood of innocents,
A man seeks Sanctuary
From soldiers with sharpened swords.
Denied a home
Shut in.

It is now.

\Mrat fear is in the mighty
That those who are only
Armed with truth
Must be hunted
By soldiers with sharpened swords?

Norrnan Leach
Denied a home though the earth is red lt is a long time ago.
A baby is born with the blood of innocents' '
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with linocuts by Joe Gilmorc

The Three Old Men - a parable by Leo Tolstoy

Ar Arehbirhop ra nrlhg tho rcyrgc from Arh.
r4d to Solovki, rnd ou tbr rhip wcrc several pil'
giue, Thc wind rrs favourabh, the wuthcr brigbt,
and thc vessel steady. Nerr thr forecartle thc Arch'
bishop perceivod a ktrot of pooplc, rmong rhon
e littlc muzhik was pointing towrrdr sorething on
the sea. All werc looking ia thrt dircction.

lte Archbishop &ew ncarer to hear vtat the
muzhik wae saying to the PilSrimr, but as soon s
the muzhik saw hin he took off his cap and became
silent. "Do not be ilisturbed," said tha Archbishop,
"I an intpretcd il wtrat you wlra pointing at. I
can just sce the eee dittcring in tic sun.' The
Iittle peasant pointed forrard and to gtrrboard.

'To the little island showing faiatly over there,"
replied tlre little peasant. "On that little island
over there there live some old moa wio are sere-
ants of God." The Archbishop strain.d hb eyea
to see the island. "I sfueuld liLe to go to that island
and see the old msn" be said. Tho pcasant rent
to fetch the captain.

'lould you land mc thcrr?" rsk d thr Archbishop
of tlre captain. Tte captaia douned. "Whetber I
could or'notr" he said, "it would coit us much
time. Beeide, I do lot thirk it would be rorth
the vhile of your Holins, lor I hrrr hmrd that
tbc thres old oen an inbeciler vho undentand
aothhg and rre u durab as the fishl i! the sea-"

'Ncverthelcs, I shouU lika to rre then," replied
tf,dArchbishop, "and rould pry you well for your
trouble il you could land ne there." Aftor that it
onlv remained to give ordcn to the ctel and have

tnissits Dut about. A chair rd rot lor the Arch'
bishop on the forecastle, so that he might sit there
and look towards the islatrd.

Around him gathered the ship's compruv' 4ezing
in the samo 

-dirpction. Alrcady thoee rith keener
crves could see the rockr frinting thc shore and point
out tle little hut, out of which oar ot the old men

ras already peering, Thc captaia produced a.
scoD€, ard, having looked tbtough it, handA*
to the Archbishop.

'I think I can oake out throe nrn rtrading on the
bcach, iust to tho d&t of a lrdo rock," said Qe
crptaii. So thc ArchbiSop lookrd through the
tclcecooe and could ree thrcr raca thme'one of
tten vity ttll, one rather Sortor thaa he, and one
r man oismdl staturq Ttty ron standiry hald ir
haod upon thc beact.

The captian now approached the Archbishop. "Here, your Holincss," he eeid, "ve must brave tlre ship

to, Uuiif you still-wish to land, you can do so by stnall boat, while 'we nmain at tnchor here." So a

ca[l" ra. run out and the sails furled, then the alchor was let go. A boat was lorertd, the rowers
jumped in, and the Archbishop let himself down the companion-ladder. Once seatad, the rowers gave

weigh and'headed for the island. When they arived at the large rock t'h-qr ratr standing thote the thrce
old-men - one naked but for a loin+loth, the other clad in r ragged khrftrn, urd tho third in aD anti'
quatcd cassock. There the three stood, hand in hand. The Archbishop stepped out of the boat.
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lte old mon made obsiralc'r to hin, urd he bleesed
ttren in retura, vhereupon they boved still lower.
Then the Archbishop spohc. "I herrd," he said,
"that you three holy D.! e!! lidag thr devout life
here atrd praying to Christ for tho siu of human-
kiDd. I - also an unrorthy retvut of Chrirt - am
hcrp to see if I might inDlrt to you inetruetion."

'"Iell ne, nill you," wert otr the Archbishop, ,,in

what form do you pray to God?" The tlree men
looked at one another and the eldest replied: "We
pray thus: 'Ye aro three, and we are three. Havt Ye
morcy upon us." Artd iDstantly the three raised theit
eyes to heaven and said in unison: "Ye are three,
and we are three. Havc Ye itorcy upon us."

Tte Archbishop emiled rnd eaid: ..I feel dnwn
towards_you, O old mcn of God, and perceive that
Vgy .wioh to please Him, yet that is not the way in
which you should pray, I vill taach vou. if 'vou

listen to mo," So, the Archbishop begim do tcach
them ttre lord's praycr. The three old mcn soutd
repeat his each and evcry word.

The Archbishop watched t}r sun go dowa, sitting
on the poop, until tho throe old men and their
island disappeared from view. The lonely sea played
in the rnoonlight. All thc pilgrinls had tirrned in-for
tle night, yet thc Archbishop did not feel eleepy.
lle sat on Ore poop and gazed at ttrc sea in ihc
direction of the vanishcd island and the three nen.

But the one of medium hcight kept mixine up his
words, while thc tall, naked old man could not
speak distinctly for the beard which covered his
mouth .and hindered his utterance. As for the
oldest and toothloss old nan, he only stammorod
out his words in a meanindes sort of way. Yet
they all penevered.

He thanked God that it had been vouchsafed him to
bring aid to those plous hcrmits and teach them
God's Word, But, as the fuchbishop sat thinking and
gazing towards tlte oa-linc, in the distance some.
thing began to llicker in his eyes, and a light seemed
to courc sterling thence over the face of the waters.
He did not know whethcr it wrs a boat, or a bird, or
a fish. Hold! Thers was Eomothing looking like a
illan. But it could not be so. The Archbishop crossed
to see the holmsmur. "What is that thing over
there?" he rsked - and then saw for hirnself that it
sas the three old men mnning on the sea, their gay
beards showing dazzlingly bright. The helmsman
stared and lot fall the tillqr in his fear.

fu{.ly.cvening tima thcy had grasped it, and
could recite the- Lord's prayer after the-Archb'ishop
and by themselves. When the Archbistrop roae tL
return to the shlp, thc three prostrated themsolve
at his feet. Hc kisscd them oach on the forchead,
and while that lo wrs being rowed to the ship could
hear them reciting out aloud t.he lord's prayer.

He shoutEd at the top of his voice: 'oh, God of Heaven! Thsro rrt thoe otd mcn running upon tho
sea as upon dry land!" The ship's company heard him, rushed on.dcck, and crowdcd to the poop.
Everyone could see the old men running and holding each other by the hrnd u they did so. The two
outer ones of the three held up each of them a hand, and commandod the elhip to Btop. The ship had
not been brought to when the old mcn reached it, approachin3 t}c bulwark, raised their beads ibove
it, and cried with one Yoice: "O senant of God, we have forgotten, we have forgotten alt that you
taught us, So long as we repeated it ws remembsred it, but for an hour re ceasd to repeat it, and
gvery-word escaped us. None of it can we recall. Teach us thou it again." Tten the Archbishop croeced
himself, bent over the bulwark to the old men, and said: "Your prayer too, O ancient men of God,
was profitable unto the Lord. It is not for me to trach you. hay you rather for us sinners."

And the Archbishop bowed to his feet before the old men. For a momont ttey etood motionlers - then
turned, and went back acrc the sea. And until morning a light could be eeen gloring in the dinction
from which they had departed. $
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IS I}TE CATIIOUC CHURCH 60ING DEAF?
On October 20th, 1988. Fr. [Matthew Fox,
fcr.rnder of the lrstitute in O;lure and Oeation
Spiritlality, amq.rnced that he had been
silenced by the Vatican. l-lere is his full statenBnt.

We live in amazing times. For
& fisttime inhummbistory dl of
ttp wodd's religoos can communicatc
wi&om otteq ttc wisdom we all
cedso badly is restricted tono
particuler tradition. Mother EaflL in
hr qgony, is lierdly crying out to fu
"heavcas ltemslves, r we s in the
Abageelranoe ofihc ozore layerover
Antartica Arorrndtb globe, we cur
telrthcsica of 65,00childrco *to
db deily of srvetion c/hile trls
ryed Lt mitlisn {dlla$ l minute 6
?eqrooE.

Wecan dso hear the borcdom htt
bymuy whoyeam bran authtic
pligjos operbretr* ufro se&m
trnd it in&e churfu .nd synagogues
of mday. Tbyyeam folamysical spirinrdity whictcan
E ryport theh seant for'wMoo and hcalfu. Creation
Spirituality oftrra way of reclaiming thc We*m mysical
traditioo formany. It firmifu a ounmoo goud m which
matlypersoB ad movemdl can gathr. Among ttm rre
thoc woting fcjrstie toward MotberEarth and all b
crcamres, justice toward oative peopl6, gendetjusie,
jusdoc to lesbian and gaypersor, and the liberation of
third-world aod 6rst world pcqplcs.

Forthepastsixtsen yearsI hve made my cmribution
to tb rccovery of ftis nnci€nt ryiritual trditioo by teachiry;
hctuin& writing ad uamtatiqg. Eleven yeals agol
fondod the lrdmte in Giltrc and Cheatioo Spiriurality.
Fr fu past four years, tb Vaticil, e tb rqging of various
uttracome,rvative gnxrps, has been imesiguiag my wotr
Now thc Dominican ffier, of which I have been a mcmber
in good sandiqg br twetry+igh 1cars, has sileoced mc
acriagunderpresurc from fu Vatican Coogregatioo of thc
Doctire of FaitL formerly lnown as the Holy Offie of th
Inquisitioa llb sibrciog is o ta&c eftct December l!i,
l9t&

Tkugbout this ordeal tte Dminicm ffier has
srrypo,rad me. Ar Card:inal Ratzinger's rcqucst, it estab
lishd a ounmission of Dominican thcologiam to imesti-
gaE fu orttoOo,ry of my writings. This Commissioo
formally cbaed me of any hcresy and commeodcd my
'creeivity md had woff' as a theologim. Duringthis
perioq l have cmplied with atl thc reque*s of thc Vatican
and of my Order, including fuirdesirc that tHs invesiga
tio be kep ort of the prcss

Reoendy, a friend asked me how it ftlt o be sibnoed by
tb Vatican I was reminded of a story that Abrahm
Lincolnusedto tell abont a ftllow who wa tared and
ftathercd aod &iveo out of town oo a rail On his way out,
s(msurc calbd up to him ad sbottd: 'IIow does it bel to
bc leaving lsyl ihis way?" The resporee was, af it wcr€n't
fm the hmor, I would rahr be walki4g."

Therc is anhomr attactedto beiag silerced by 6e
prcscd rcgime in th Vatican To 6nd myself in thc
company of FatherLeooado Botrard of Bisbop Fo&o
Casadaliga of Brazil, of Archbishqp Hunthausen of Se*tlc

rd Bisbp So[ivd of Virginit of Chufec Gra \_J
IIar Kmg.in orndey, and,ofGaliho, Ttomr Aqofor,
'It&i*rEcttut, Tercsrof Avilr,I& of,fu Gross, -dh
fu rcoeot past, Fethl Ch aod & Chardin, is in&cda
booor. Onomigh cven gpt fu fuqpsrsdon ft,om elimy
such as tris, thd thc Rmm Catholic Ctuch'3 trd rtaord
o silencing its mctprophctic voiesis not'impresdrc.

Ttc V*ican rnems irc?aHc of understauling fu+irit
or tb *mggle of fu Amcrica"-+f Uberaioo tbolo6r h
r atin lssdsa od of Ctedim Spfuitudity in th Ffo*
Wodd" Cheatioo Spirituality oftrs aliberatio fB'fu
world" c'overdcrrclopef pcopls.

Ttis movcmeot liberdes us from ddictios bcc- I
rcgrounds us inour own westem mystical roots; it liberrEs
us from sexism and dtali$n between body and sptriq it
liberaesus from boring wushipbecause it rcsecwordipin
a cosnrologicd cootexq it liberares us from th anta8qism
betseen scbnee and religion by gving us bact a c.mdosr
vfiich brings together scieoce, mysticisut and art it tfrerd'
us"from ee despair cddch+lagrres orr yulh tte sodd ovtt-
who are withtope because of tb urempbymea,
militarism, ad tbe lrck of spiritual Yision which.&Itoftr
them.

Above all, Cheation Spiriuafity can assistus in[bcr+
ing Maher Barth &om fu honendous amrcls m& oh
by tbanergpocentric civilizatioo of the pas ffipa- As
Scieilist Pad Ehdich has remafu4 looking at fu r'ircr of
'6c grcenbos eftct, tb ozorc layer, and tb'ertircti<n
ryasm" oo ouplm,'scientific analysis poiG, uirdy'
toward tb Eed for a quasi-religons tramfomrin of
contemporary culfirres." Only a rcligotts revivd cr m
thin$ arurnd and Cteation Spiriuality offers c lh rcriy.t
Overthe pdeleveo )Eanl, the Imtin*e in Glure d
Cleation Spirinrality haf, proyen successfrl r rrfiE
persom of diverse rcligiors andproftssiomlbocfumds *
the level of ryirinral practie, cosmology ad fu tlrlgde fur
justie.

I believe ttat Cardinal Ratzinger's 6eolotbl djao.
tiom to my wort are unbelbvably &in- Nw ttl I r
going public about &is investigatioo, pers(E Gr irbp hr
hemselves. For exampb, b compleirx thr I rc&t o God
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t as'Mdher'in my Origid Bhssing bo*. ya, the
Scdpmes, th medbval mystics, andeven Pope lohpaul I
all used motbily images for God- Tb inability of tbe
Vatican to deal with Crod as Mother tclls us more about the
sin of pafiarchy rhanr il does abogt tb Crodhead.

The Coogegatioo says that I doy thc doctine of
original sinwhichI do mt f do, however, decry tb
exaggeratod importance giveo thedoctrire in tb Wesem
chuch becanse of its anthopoceorisr. Sin is a human
invecioo, ooly fun millioo yeqs old at the oldesl God'g
creatioq on tb othrhand, has beeo an originat blessing for
nireE€o billim yeals and continues to be so for tbose who
have eyes to see and ears to hear tb awescne cosmic story
being told today about our holy otigins and the origins of
this sacrcd planet which we call home.

The Congregation complaim that I am a,.ftnrent
feminisl" Jesus was a feminisc MeisErEckhart was a
feminist I do not un&rstandhow any followerof Jesus
cqild be so deaf to tbe sufrering of wqnen in reoent
westem history that sbe orbe would not be a ferninist
Cleation Spirituality homrs tte widom and th stnrggle
evident in the stories of woren Interestingly, tb first
sibncing in the Christian chrnch occurrcd towad womeo

Aee t Tim. 2Il-I2). My feminism purs me in very good
mpany.

Creation Spiritudity is tb oldest spiritual tradition in
tb Bible; it is atso tb oldest tradition in the America's
because native people tived such awortdview fortens of
thousands of yers before European Christiaos came and
cqnmired gsnoci& agains tbm. No douh the presenee
of wisdom in tb native peoples of the Americas is one of
tb geat gifts the chruch of the Amedc:s can give to a
Global Chisdanity.

Anotter gift we could grve the Euroentric.chuch is
democracy. Tbe Vatican keeps elling us drat'tbe chuch is
not a democrac/'-I lnow of no ore who would argrre the
point But maybe tb church ougtr to be. Did Jesus intend
a monarchy? Or a fascist state? Democracy mue closely
apmximates 6e vision of servie proclaimed by lesus and
tb recognition of the ctarisms of the community artiqr-
lated by Pad then do mmarchies or facist rcgimes.

I believe that power, ralherihan theology, is 6e rcal
1re in rhis case. f, 

^y 
Pastorat Ietter to Cardinal Ratzin.

ger lpropose that the Catbolic Church incrcasingty demo*.
strates tbe characteristics of a dysfirnctional famity. I
amlyza ten zuch characrerisics in my Pasoral Letter. The
yery act of silencing theologiare isead of engagi4g them
in dialogrrc is a sign of institutional violence.

I{auy persom today insi& and outside tb cturch are
asking'Whatever happered b Vatican II?" The promise
of opeoms,.of ollegiality, of the trust of rb Spfuit
operating arrloog those wo*ing in the wul( has beeo
forsateo on behalf of a dgld authoritarianism. In tbc

bis@' 0ocumer, Jusice in fu WodG publi&d in lglt,
we read thd'fre Ctmch rccogrizs orerlror's rigta to
sdtable ftreedm of erpression ad thouglf ffis irctu0es
fu dghof weryore to be hcddinaryirit ofdialoguc
urtich preserves legitimac dircsity witEn tb ffi.-

Speating of my own experieoce, it is a fact &at fu
Congregation has oot only rcluod fu oooclusiorc of tb
tbological Commissim v,tich inrrcstigad me, but hr
aftrdod flre no direct communication, il, tnte tist of
theological objtxtions, in shon, no'tight to be heard in a
spirit ofdialogue".

An additiooal concem to mary Americam is the
Vatican's complete disregard for the radition of academic
fteedom so cherished by our Uberal arts institutioc. The
schools in which our Instiurte in C\ltue and Creation
Spiritudity has operated for the pas eleven yean arc mt
seminaries rccredited by the Vatican, but institutionc of
higbcrleaming accredited by state agencies.

If I could have my way, I would recommend that the
heaflines for this eyent ought not to rcad'American
theologian sileoced" but ratbr,'Ts the Catbolic CLurch
going Deafl" The rews is not that ooe mot€ theologian has
been silened but that tbe Vatican has grown deaf-{eaf to
thc crbs of Mother Eaflh, deaf to the cries of women, of
native peopl€s ad persom ofcolor, ofartiss, ofyoung
persqn, of the uremployd of addicts, of thc poa, and of
the overprivileged who arc so often spiritually poor. Crea-
tioo Spiritudity respods to 6ese cries in deep and effective
ways. An insitution that chooses to remain deaf in tb mids
of all this suftring is no looger halthy. It may even bc
already dead"

Meanwhile, tbc need for a ryirituality which can hed
MotbrEarth and uSerin an era of a Global Renaissane
goqr ott. I am proud to be apart of that movement. I
erEormge those who have found a spiritud home in ClBt.
tion Spirituality to continue tg speak out frun aplace of
'inner wealth" as Bckhart says. kt us be united in spirit
wifr political prisoners the world over-as well as with
those who silerce them. Lct us pray for orc anotbrso that
the ftar tbat rnges a few people to imprison others migbt
melt in the face of the divire awe that shires on all of us-
end yearns to shire thougb all of us.

Matthew Fox has written a variety of bootrs. Piobably his most
farnous is "Original Blessing: .A, kimer in Creation Splituality"
(Bear & Company, Inc. 1988, gbbpp, ISBN 0-98g6gO-OZ-6i -
available through good bookshops.

The Frierids of Creation Spirituality have initiated a positive
letter campaign - if you've benefittod from Matthew F,ox's
writings then they ask you to address a short, positive letterto: Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, Congregatiot for the Doctrine
of the Faith, V"A,TICAN CITY.
Please send a copy of any letters sent to: Friends of Oreation
Spirituality, PO Box 19216, Oakland, CA 94619, USA.
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The Kingdom of God - what could it mean for us todatrf Ia a rorld
doniiuated by market forces, ie capitalisrn, a rorld of mortgages,
television and radio mass medis - and also the tabloid gutter Eess.

Perhaps for most ol us the religioue information tlat rrs taught to.
u, tau8ht us of a God that ras somcwhert up in the sky - sone
thing to be fti&tened of. Hardly surprising then that t.hat sort of
God did not seem very appealing. For eocialists it also geeUed
appaleDt that the organised religions of this planet drays rteened
to be on the eide of the powerfirl.

What we now call "liberrtion theology" crme into promineace alter
a meeting of the bishops and cardinals of Latin Anerica at Med-
ellin in 1968. However, as we shall see, liberaHon theology is not aa
entirely ner phenomenon. For tho lay person, coming into contact
for the thst time with the ideas of liberation theology, perhaps put
off by the theological language (which will have to be made more
eomprehensible to the majority - who cen be deterred by such lang-
uage), perhaps one ueed look ao further than the Gospels of Solent-
iname. ltese Gospels are fow editions put tognther by Erueeto
Cardenal, and are a rccollection of discussions of the Goepels that
ordinary people relatcd to in Nicaragra prior to the hiumph in
1979. They are from a period of eight or Eo yoars, and the four
volumes cover the Gospels in a discussioaary form nlating to the
ray that people under tyranny saw them. lf,hat embellishes them
furtheir is that for sone of tlose whose comments on the Goapels
ate recorded, words were haasformed into '!raxb" and to giving
tleir lives in defending their twolution.

Liberation theology is a theolory of today, not a pie-in-the+ky ray
of explainiug the Kingdom of God. [t is not really surprisiag rhea
you as6es8 how lar rociety.has bavelled down the path of capital,
often accompanied by the "official church" that poople cannot
envisage the Kingdom of God in any other light than trom what
happene after they die. This, incidentally, midrt explain why so
many rich people leave vast $rms of money in their rills to aice
respectable churches.

Liberation theology, through its critical analysis of the prevailing
rorld politicd systems, could be thercfotr, in the religious sense,
the only altetaative to capitalism. Evan possibly in a much wider
context part of a significant rcspotrso to capitalisrn. That poss"
ibiliff is however a long way off. We mu6t not be ror6antic.

Tl{E l<tNGDol--1 OF G().D
However, liberation theology is not new - a reading of the history of
working class people in Endand throws up E realth ol-mspiratiou.
The Poll Tax in the 14th Cantury sparked off the Peasant's Revolt
in which John Ball and the Lollards played key roles. John Ball
preached that *all thin6 shoulr be held in common, that there
slrould not be rich and poor, and are not dl of us descended from
the same parents, Adam and Eve?" Ball also laid emphasis on thc
last Day of Judgment which would be "bad nows for the rich and
exploiterc." John Ball was hanged and the Lollan:s turned upon by
the priveleged class and denounced as "breeders of division between
Church and State sent into the world by Satan." Later in history
there are the [rvellers, Diggers and Ranters, along with pcople llke
John Bunyan, the author of 'Pilgrim's hoEess', a man who spent
one third of his adult life locked in prison cells. Why has the story
of Bunyan been glossed over in Engish history? The Tolpuddla
Martyn, who gave birth to the Trade Union movamont wsre mot-
ivated by rcligious convictions, and for their pains were deported
in chains to Australia. On t}e wider scale there ware sirnilar up-
heavals: the anabaptists in Germany, for insttnce, end the role of
certain Jesuit missionaries in Latin Ameriea, including bishops, oae
who incidentally led a revolutionary army of tlc oppresad in
Mexico in the 1800's. As far as England ls conccrnrd it is inter-
esting to muse oyer why, when the history of Englaad is being
taught to our children, tiers is little or no mention of these rel-
igiously motivatcd gtoups who were the forc-mnnen of modern dry
liberation theology.

So, liberation theologr is once ag'ain making its rtappearance in th
footsteps of those listed above and many others. It comes with-
Good News for the poor and the opportunity for conversion for the
rich. It is a theology firmly sided with the poor. Again, as before, it
is coming under attack from the establishment and the ruling sect-
ions of the world, just as Jesus, the grcatcst oxponent of liberation
theologT, was executed by the rich and powerful. Ttrougbout
history thousands upon thousands haw hodden tlte sane path iD
the quest for the establishmsnt of the Kingdom on Earttr-Ia our
modern day we have the example of tiny Nicaragua, a David that
took on Goliath and beat him, a flower that bloomed in a sea of
oppression and which is still under tormeut from t}e most porer-
ful and oppressive country in the world today. The example of the
literacy campaign and healtl and education for all (for the 6rst
time for many) was too much for tle giant of the nortl to bear and
so economic warfare bears down on this modern day Example of
the Exodus. The heroes of Nicaragua must not be forgottea. Today,
in all the people who are fighting to free themselws fron the chains
of oppression, whether they are Christian or Dot, liberation theol-
ogy will be walking hand in hand with them, because liberatioo
theology is for all the poor, the oppressed everywhere.

However, liberation theology mtat not be solely owaed by Christ-
ians. Jesus came for all, and now there are theologies of liberatior
for Islam, Hinduism, Judaism, and others, all from ttre point t- -
view of the poor and oppressed. All the people of the rodd rio-
fi$rt for justice fight for the sanre thing and we nust all rork to-
gether for that to bee achievad. SIe must Dot say that ooe rdigions
belief, whether it is Mar:rist, Christian, Islunic or vhatever b aore
relevant than another - if that belief is on the side of juSice. A eer-
ious liberation theology from the poiat of view of all the pooples of
the world could mean the start of a reality of the Kingdou of C,od.
Howeyer, it must be faced up to, that the fact is that ru Goooous
task is ahead, sacrifices have already been nade ud vill be de
manded, and that won't be an easy thing for people to hl tith.
The force of evil are very strong and are at work evaryrLec, oa
the television, in the newspapen, tho pulpit evea. Yorr &ieods rio
have been conditioned by the Stato will uot be able to rcctpt rhtt
you sre saying. Nothing is new, it all started, in a seas, tro &ous.
and yean ago.

Uberation theology is relevant today in the undertendif of the
Kingdom of God because it speala of justice, peace rod tbc fdlov-
strip of all men and women. It is the voice of the poc to hrve
read the scriptures and see that theit own lives are nirocd rad rec-
ognise a God that is speaking for them . ia their sibreticn- l,itrodera
Christianity with its wealth and giant tenples could bc Elo E r
theology of capitalism, so who can blame people fq hori4 iust
a watered down Bible. I am no academic, but re e socidig" rhea I
read the Bible in the context of liberation theolog it Cfus Ee
that I am reading a socialist manifesto for the fqmtio d the
Kingdom of God on earth. It is our responsibility to h€cd tl.t cell
and fight for that principle.
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Let us trove lnirard 1n coacentrlc ctrcles. On the
outer r1u le Larreace Llvernore Labs, hone of
auclear lreapoDs research and one of the top-20 sltes
of uuclear and chenlcal contanlnatloa 1u the natlon.
Recent trew6 reporte bave focused oa Llverrcre for
the wldespread drug use aad corruptlon ln 1ts DOE
contracts and aow for lte pollutlon of the grouad
water and so11, Of the 16 nuclear weapoDs facllltles
that have adlltted to dunplng toxlc wastes,
Llvernorers crlne raaks thlrd ln severlty. Tbe
governnent's response has been to requlr,e that the
lab uake publ.ic a llst of lts hazardous cheulcals
but only tbose stored ln excess of 1O,OOO pounds,
Radloactlve naterlals Deed not be 1lsted at aII as a
natter of natlonal 'secutrlty',,
Let's nove laward. The nlddle rln ls occupled by

;{np Parks, a partlally defunct Arny base houslng
i tlous EoverDretrt offlces. Recently the Border
?atrol announced lt ls closlDg 1t6 Caup parks offlce
because of the threat fron Llvermr"," potlutlon,
But the base w111 contlnue to Lost war gaues for
Army reservlsts, trucklng ln the troops, a1rl1ft1n6
ln the weaporrEi for Danoeuvres whlch reduce the
landscape to ruts and rubble. Are the soldlers beiug
readled for duty la Central Arerlca or the Irtlddle
East? Don't ask; that,s a Datter of rsecurlty',.

Aad luward, our conceatrlc clrcles faet beconlng a
noderu equlvalent of Daate,s hell. Ia the nlddle of
Canp Parks lles F.C. I. pleaeanton, houe to
approrlnately 700 federal prlsouers. Ve are enclosed
by a hlgh double fence, a Junble of razor wlre, and
6un-totlng offlcers who patrol 1n trucks, RuDalDg
through the fence 1e a black ,securlty. wlre, 1ts
alaru autonatl.cally actlvated whea Eone prtsorer, in
a ulstakeu aotlon of hle/her ,,eecurlty,, treeds,
approaches tbe fence.

StlIl laward. Prlsoners must be kept busy to
6eDerate the $ to pay for thelr conflneneDt, and lf
thls happen'6 to turn a profit for the goverDnent,
all to the better, Thus the federal systen boaste Zg
prlson lndustrles roanaged Uy a whoity governrent-
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owned corporatlon called UfICOR whlch, 1n ftscal
year 19E7, generated $319 ntlIloa. Flfteea thousand
prteoners labour, for $0.22 - $1.10 per hour, oD
nostly rnl11tary coatracts llhe cables for ruclear
weapon6, Ilawk guldaBce systerc and conbat helnete,
Here at Pleasanton, ADP (Autonated Data Processlng)
has handled tbe uovenent of shlps and weapons for
the favy aad the nalntenance and replaceuent of ICBIT
nlsellee for the Alr Force. The plaa to double the
federal prlson populatlou ald the eltmlnatloa of
parole aod good tlre will eusure aa anple labour
force for the future. Inaeuuch ae UII@R eaables
prleorere to earn a ltttle 6peld1tr8 uoney and uke
payrente oD tbetr court-ordered flnee aad
restltutlon, 1t 1s thelr cblef "6ecurlty", aud sluce
UIICOB caD Bet tbe Yar Departreat'6 wort done
cheaply (lt bas Dever been denled a requested
contract), lt also represeuts goverarea,tal
"securlty".

And now we stop, havlug reacbed the eplcentre from
whlch I have 6azed outward lnto the conceatric rlugs
and lnward lnto soul and conscleace. And lt becam
necessary to eay ao to thls concentrlclty of falEe
securlty. So, ou December 10, 1n honour of Gaudete
(ReJolce! ) Sunday, I walked to tbe rec fleld track
bearlng an athletlc ba6 stuffed wlth sheets, towels
and newspapers doused w1th flanmble na11 pol1sh,
set the bag 1a the gravel next to the feuce and
16o1ted a lovely Advent blaze. lben I hung fron the
feoce a bauner teadla6: "There 1s no securlty 1a tbe
U. S. goverouept, uuclear vleapons, chenlcal
contaminaats, prlsoas and Ul{ICOR-ntlltary
lndustrles. Fences Eke 61aves. Tear then dowa." Aod
tLeu wltL toenall cltppers, I proceeded to snlp tbe
'securlty" alarr w1re, severln6 1t la four separate
places. The Gaudete PruntDg Hook for sure.

So here I au ln tbe ho1e, charged wlth attenpted
escaper ar6oD, destructlon of tovernDeat property
and lncltlag to rlot, and eoueoue 16 certala to ask
what practtcal, effectlve good tt has done. The
aDswer nay be aone at all, but 1t wae a good aDd
aecessary neans of afflrulag sanlty aud splrltual
health 1a the face of evtl. And oue thln6 uore. Ye
are acutely and palnfully aware of tbe cost la huma
Ilves of our twleted prlorlttee, our false securlty,
but we too oftea forget that the flret vlctlc of
our destructlveDeas are the creatures of aature.
Durlng my s1x months here, I have had the Joy of
neetlu6 busy 6rouud squlrrels, bashful klttens,
l1t!1e b1rd6 who 6trut and dance, and hawke and
gulls who rlde the wlnd, Letrs Just eay I dld 1t for
them.

Helen Voodson
December 13, 1988

(flelen Voodson was sentenced to 1E years for tbe
S11o Prual.ug HooIs Actlon of trovenber 1984. She did
oot appeal her sentence, but Lt nas reduced ta L2
years. As she lnteads to refuse parole condltlons
and restltutlonal payments, she w-il1 serve 5 years
on top of thls: 17 la all. Durlag lrprlsoDreDt llelea
has coosplred ldth two other plowEhares acttoae,
Thle ls her eecoud open eecape (see rplucb,' #10 for
aB accouut of the flret). Helea era6 recently
traaeferred fron the federal prlsoD at pleasqntou,
Callfornla to the f,etropolttan Correctloual Ccuter(ICC) 1a San Dlego. Two days of rlotlag due to over-
crowdlag la the hol.e at pleasantoa coavlaced the
authorltles to traosfer Darry of the woreu tLere to
relleve the sltuatlou, Helen wrltesl .The rlots were
the noet nonvloleat vloleace l,ve ever 6een...Do oDe
was hurt and the rESsaEe wa6 qulte clear - Do Dore
overcrowdlDE.,, f,elen now has a new
contact address: 03231-045, c/o C,Dlxou, Rt.1 Box
86, ilarengo, VI 54855, USA, )

The above piece by Helen is reprinted from TheNuclearResister no.s 59 & 60
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'l,t/illiam Blake: visionary anarchist" by Peter
Marshall (Freedom Press 1988) is a neat little
book containing some worthwhil€ itisights into
the unique thought of this peinter, poet and
mystic. The text is divided iato s€ctions cover-
ing such subjects as ideology, the church, huiri'
an nature and raany other things, as Blake
might have seen them. There are copious quot-
ations from his poems, and evan a few illustrat'
ions of pictures and engravings. A vory finely
produced book. Another book whiah Williaih
Blake would have enjoyed reading is "The
Flsod ll.'!yth", edited by Alan Dundes (Univ-
e -,, of California Press 1988, €10.50 pp450).
It contains ohapters from widely varying back-
grounds and opinions about the rnyths ot
floods which occur in mythology eround the
world. My own favourite seetions $fer6 ones
consisting of an examination of the Hood text
in the Old Testament of the Bible and another
looking at the whole notion of flood i'ltryths
from the point of view of a psychoanalyet. It
seems that if the Genesis account is looked at
carefully then there are two versions contained
in it, by different authors. But accotding to the
Psychoanalytical approach, all that happened
was that both authors wanted to go to the toil-
et in their sleep and so &eamt of floods.

If the Evangelicals amogst you find this subtle
linking of Bible stories rrith mere myth and leg-
end a bit disturbing then you should look at
"The Heretic's Guide to the Biblo" by Charles
Bufe (Acrata Press. 1 987, t1 .00 pp 16) which is
as dogrnatic as the most rabid ptotestant
prscher I have ever heard, but froiri an atheist
v 'point. With various out of context quotes
which cover sexism, slavery and contradictions
in the good book, this booklet is at the very

....rrr h .-. l'n'J I'Il."i,iJ.lTI ET.']." "

JESUS AND MARX: FROM GOSPEL TO IDEOLOGY

BY JAQUES ELLUL Pt,B. EERDIi{ANS PP187 t1O:25 (that's about five and a
half pence a page)

Irve alUays been putroff reading anything by Ellul partly beoause of
the imaginative price by ttie publishers (get it from library or starve)
and partly because of the fact that the only book evEr actually titled
rChristian .Anarchism' uas dedicated to him. Unfortunately, if you
remember the Pinch'that reviewed that bookr by Vernard Eller it was a
Iittle bit uorse than appaling. It should have been called Christian
Apathy or Christian Arrogance or something llke that. I I

Actually though, if.you forget about EIIer you might find Ellul
really worthwhile investing some time in. Her6 rritten guite a few
works (over forty) and they aII seem to be pretty clever stuff. This
one, as its title suggests, is mostly about his criticisms of Christian
Marxism which has a practical monopoly on radical Christianity, and
consists of pointing out the flaws in the thought of a number of its
leading proponents. Unfortunately the book is a translation from French
which took some time arriving and so you night not be gripped by ite
exhaustive assault on 197Os French intellectuals even it does highlight
a number of basic propblems and cop outs in the whole Marxist Christian
synthesis.

However, if you struggle through to the final chapter, or cheat and
go straight to it, Ellul gets around to saying what he believes and low
and behold.....twenty four pages explicitly on Christian Anarachism, and
as someone who was very disappointed by E1ler I found these pages really
inspiring.

Ellul examines the usual criticisms of the incompatibility of
Christianity and Anarchism in a handy way for people uhorve come across
the problem. He even accepts wholesale Bakuninrs criticism of
Christianity (but there'6 no need to despair). He goes on from a
Biblical base. to attack the usual concept of the Church, Christian
understanding of power, and acceptance of the state, whether its blue or
you dream of it being red. I must admit lrm prone to a bit of Bibliclsm
so its nice to have rny prejudice confirned: that the gospel really ie
something different. He certainly camies things through to their
radical extent, for example 175:

rln spite of everything, in spite of this human reality, we want to
destroy power. This is the Christian hope in politics.'

Ellu}ts approach is certainly one of radical nonviolence but also
unmistakenly Christian.

Irve got a feu probelms with the book, such as hie shying away from
actually saying that Christian Anarchism should be the only way for
Chriatianity even though that is what he implies in his arguments, but I
think the one real complaint I have is that he only gives those twenty
four pages'to what he actually thinks and yet he hints at so many ideas.
I just r,rish herd written Ellorrs book rather than Eller.

.,J;::-:.::::..-.. ffi-
Left: Jarnie skateboards into the eternal
void, protected by the knee and elbow
pads of God.
Below: Janrie looks remarkably neet and
clean-cut. This is due to a bad aperture

If you fancy your-
self as a book-review-
er, just write in and

say so - review your
own or ask us for one.

least a curiosity, at the moot something to argue over. It is avail-

Perhaps sueh a booklet is grossly offensive: more reasoned is

"The shepheld and tre Shepherds" by Roy Peacock (MARC,
1988, €5.95, pp278). But inside th€ stereotypically bad covet art
this book is no kitten. It's frlore of a big, mean tom cat, the sort
that eats weasels for breakfast. The author proclaims:

"We see then a church, not fashioned after the corporations
and headed by aggressively confident leaders, demonstrating
their authority by the use of an apostolic office and demanding
the allegiance of those beneath. Wo do see a body of believers
whose irresistible love is their identitiy eard, a body filled with
the power of the Holy Spirit, certainly, but a powet that comes
forth from rneek hearts, anot those guided by any degree of
selfish ambition." (p.248)
Guaranteed to irritate any liberal theologian, if liberals ever get
into as definite a state as irritation, but a syrnpathetic reading
makes this an anarchist text.

Oh yes, the Blake book is just €2.00 and 70pp, and available
from Freedofi Press, Angel Alley, 84b Whitechapel High St.,
London E1.
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from QUARTET

Stone robes
in a cold tomb

Monumental
slates
Granite

Carve
this name
high

and watch
time
erode it

not at all

Polish this
stone
and find a narne

to work
magic with

Rupeft Loydell

s,
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t
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Food warnings
to be taken with

TRINITY

They promise we will follow
Way of the Kingdom;
And come to baptise us
In the name
Of the Trinity.
They dress us in gown
Of laced flowers and chant words
Out of tune
With his truth,
For hollow are the voices
Down thro'the hours of history,
And the only Trinity
We come to know
Is given to us
In unholy union
Of war, racism and misuse
Of power.

Well, well, my hearty little christian stomachs: I trust that, by notrr,
you've perfected last issue's intuitive vegan cake, and now live on
nothing else. Ho ho, I bring seeds of culinary revolution, to disturb
the routine of your diet (and the lining of your stomach). Yes, yes,
Mad Machine Gun Mike Hutchinson has sent in the following little
number, bless hirn (actualy, Vikki's spieed almond risotto looks
much more appetising, but first write, first served):
VEGANGELICAL KOCHEN: BREADSPREAD (TOFU P__,))
Approx 2009 Tofu
3l 4 Levet Tsp of Paprika (sweet) ,rn
2 - 3 Level Tsp of Oregano (or mixed herbs or basil f ' ' \
Pepper

irlH ir"fiffiffe 
(ramari' Shovu' or whatever) (furro

y#*,fr:tJ#.l},1"#*,""* 
and mash again. olr<os

Add mustard and soya sauce - mash and mix well to ideological
consistency. Shape
spread on btead. Nice with .ffji,r;:i'l3;l;...,etcetera.

Come back. Edwina Curry. all is forgiven

6AN TRANCISCO OR BUST
f)erek and Stephen are planning a coast-to-coast-to+oast
tour of the United States beginning in July. We want to

Pat Isiorho

LORD OF THE FEAST

Lord of the feast you bless waters

Of Cana, colourless and plain

And turn them again and again

Into wine of happiness

Pat Isiorho

the wall of the l(lalstry of {Defetrce", Vhttehall,
Londoa, wlth blessed charcoal. Several hundred people
took part lD thle year'e "Ash Yednesday act of
Repeotance aad ReslEtanc€'r wtth oven thlrty rlsktng
arrest. Pollce declded cnr a tro-areat poltcy, aod the
three people arested by over-zealoue offlcere wene
released wlthout charge. trext year there wlll be a
canpalga of, wltaese and reslstaace througlout Leat.

f,e:t {Plncbr' wlll ruo lnfortatloa on YIP - the Freedon
aad Peace aoveneat ln Polaad.

Festival at the beginniag of
August, and then head back east (via a bit of Canada or 2)
for the beginning of September. So, if anyone reding this
in the USA can help in any way / would like to book us for
entertainments, then wdte to Detek & Stephen e/o ?inch'
( if anyone else would like to offer sonre funding for th's great
venture, either get in touch via'Pinch'or write outa dreqreto
'stephen Hancock' and send it to him/me at the ?inch'address. )

LONDON: Peter & Stephen, 28 D South Villas, Loadoo lJFl
CHESHIRE: Dave, 1 Calvers, Halton Broi, Runcora" CheshAe
WA7 2EL (interested in seting up C.A. group - interested?)
COVENTRY: Andrew Merk, c/o Room CH2l211, Kington House,
Cryfield Hall, University of Warwick, COVENTRY gV{ ?AL
CANADA: Kenny, 455 Park St. North, Peterboog!, Oatario,
CANADA, KgH 4R,1 (brings out a mag. called The Digger and
Christian Anarchist')

lf you'd like to be contact for your area/country, ttcn just
write in and we'll oblige you in the next isqre.

meet up with peace groups,
groups, Catholic Workers,
offers of floor-space and
one vegan). In re-
english and scott-
up skills, talks on
a slide-show fof British
iles (either Christian
hope to make it to the
International Anarchist

radical christian
and so on. We'd love
food (one omnivore,
turn we can offer

ish traditional wasbaE-
christian anarchism, and

resistance to Cruise miss-
resiStance or general).\I7e
west coast in time for the

ffi walr....au af,rlulty rffi "" C-O \.f Th. C.T-S
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DIARY OEAR DIARY DEAR DIARY DEAR DIARV

April 1 - 9: Central Amer
ica Week
Apri! 2 (Sunday):CND
Ilemo in London
(CND: 01 250 4010)
April 4 (Tuesday): NATO
is 40 yeats old today.
Christian CND plan nonviolent
dird aation,
(ccND 01 250 4010)
April 8/9 (Fri/Sat/Sun): Group
skills weokend in Manchester.
Facilitation tochniques, games,
assertivoncss training, what
rhakes a good nrreeting &c........
Run by Stephen from'Pinch'
and Jim froim 'Whose \[orld'

maet uB there, write to Stephen at the .pinch, address.
Ps qn ber 25: Christrnas Day

JTO((ETOITJffE
"A Pinch of Salt" has the foll-
owing on offer:
* Back irsues no.s 7,8,9,10,11
* Pacifisn & Class War - BE pence
* lIlE CATI{OLICWORKffi - anintro-
dnction (appeared as supplerent in no.
11) - 10 oence
* {TD THRIE OLDME{ - IzoTdstOD,
- the illushatnd mratile in this isstlo i8
arirailableas a sepamt€sh€et - 10 pence
* TIIE DIC'Gm AI.ID CHRLSTIAN AN-
ARCHISf, - a little rrn8. ftorn Canada
* CATI{OUC WORKER' the tE paper

(unpriced items - any old d-on-
ation. Allow some moneY tor
oostaoe and make any cheques
br ooital orders out tb'A PINCH
OF'SALT' Read & Digest -

lino-cut by Joe Gilmore

April 22 Isaturday): BREAKTHENUCLEARCHAIN-demrThanks to everyone nrho's supported'Pinch'in any way atall -
to mark the anniversary of Chernobyl at BNFL Capenhurst pounds sterling, dollars, crowns, postage stamps, street-selling,
(Wirral).NonviolentDireetActionplanued,Therewillbea letters, prayers, articles, poems & so on ....without whom none of
womyn's gate, and a Christian service, and a sreche. For an this would be possible. To be honest, I haven't got too much of a
inforfiretion pack, please write to: Capenhurst Watch, c/o clue ab out accounts, but let's give it some sort of a go:
MerseysideCND,24HardmanStreet,LIVERPOOLtl Issue eleven cost about 8300 to put out.-Since it came out, we,ve
(enclose a SAE) received 8456J 5 in donations, plus US $28, Aus $8.10, and
Itr,^,13 (SatUrday): Christian CND,s peace Pentecost Canada $t2, and 400 Swedish crowns (?).
er- -: service in Lincoln Cathedral followed by walk to RAF So, carrying forward debts, taking into eccount expenses, 'Pinch' is
Waddington. Details from Christian CND, 22124Vnderwood St.,f 3!3.13 in the black (plus a whole baskot of foreign currencies),
LONDONN1 before going to press with this issue. (g3OO of tthis is a long-term
May 29 (tV!onday): CandlelightvigilinTrafalgarSquareto l-oan)' Expenses for this one should be over g8OO. So,lt's up and
show coricern, care, and rerfebrance for people witt ffV irr1""1- down, red and black, no panic, but all support still more than
ion, and for those who'vs died from AIDS. There will be " 

welcorne.

at The Old Vestry, St. Ambrose's Chur;h;396 Liverpoolr vrwrJ, s v[5^!.., uvv strvrrvv. vvreve,

Salford, MANCHESTER M6. Write to the same address for more
inforrnation and details about how to get there. Should be good.

servise in St.Martins in the Field at Zpm) Here are some ways you can help:

where up north in a field. For more info, and offers of * street-sell, church-jumble-sell a bundle of .pinches, - see forrn on

H0 t{ u,{, sr.tAsruN6 cAft r{Isll

input, write to Jirn at the Vestry address under April 8/g back page
June2l: EnglishHeritageReligiousTolerationDay- *sendusthenameandaddressofanyoneyouthinkmightliketo
Stonehon{e. Life's a riot. Shut down Westttrinster Abbey. receive a few introductory copies of 'Pinch'
July 30 - August 7: WithoutBordere: AnarchistConference * Very imaginative bank-robberies, good counterfeits (if you're
andFestival(plannersexpectingupwardsof 3000)-write:1369going to do €50 notes, don't forget that thin strip of motit)
Haight St., San Francisco, CA g4l1-7, USA,. If anyone wants to

cio2.3D,Soutirvillas,toNDoNN$/l,England@(This.issuebroughtto.u-tby$rcpffi
Next issue out beginning of June- all sontuiiufions in Mariorie, Andv''s BtW, iiit;s-PTwi, ii;;;;-;;iir"r,'yZi{i'
by mid-May ptaase......... ::!:":L:2g,r"t!:f.t:y!nologicat

lwanttosubscribe;;;;,rry!yrryptr,r_Il?,i43l,;\y*:#;,;}i!fri,,,;#i'ii"ri r arready subscibe l f:::'fr#i;1::,r lam II llir.at .

rrrrvtdl I

I l.n"lor. f :

; I enclose som e stam ps I I
. ldon't enclose anything [ ]I lencloselove[ ] peaceI J

! $lH"oHu'rlcr TNAPPR.PR,TATE
I gOXns and mail to "Pinch"
lc,,Lr1.e-r PybU |o '4 Pi-.|ol trlt'

Early June : PINCHOFSALTnuimbeT 13 outalready * Pounds sterling (8s) - cheques, postal otders, international
seeitwhenyoubelieveit -thatmoansallcontributionsshould bankingorders'don'tsendcoins,butfiversssemtogetthrough
be received by middling to late May. Pull your socks up and O K.
rushthomoff today...,....... * Foreign currencies - notes -esp. US, Canadian & Australian $sJune16/1 7118 Like,wo{r,GlastonburyCNDFestivalis *stamps-ofthesecondclassvarietyinparticulararewelcome.
really - raally is - happening this year. Looks good. Look out. * loans - write to 'Pinch' if interested (you loan to 'Pinch', not the
June l9 - 26t NONVIOLEUbg SUUnAbn CAfrtp .orrr"-other way round)

Anyone want to sell "pinch" on thc CIND
f)_emo on Sunday April 2nd in London?-
Phone Stephen on 01 485 7770 and we,ll
arrange to mget.
Or why n_ot order a bundle for that derno
near y6u?

All cheques and POs made payable to .A pinch of Salt'. If some
one tells rne about standing orders, I,ll let them fill one in.

Oh yes, on the financial scene, I learn that Margaret Thatcher has
over-sDent on refurbishing Number 10 Downing street to the tune
of S1.2mil.That's one hell of alot of Laura Ashley wall-paper (wood-
chip is much better). But we, oh financially competent r""d"r",
know, along with all capitalist governments, that you just can't

Eve Smith

f-- - -l 
- I spen,d.more than you've got in your putso. Can you? f mean, you

A pINCH OF SALT _ Christrans Interested in Anarchis*can't 
just go round creating rnoney out of thin air..........

,fi
A Pinch of salt penultimate page
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"l'm a nice pcrson. I like bcing fricndly ... OK, not evaryonc
likes me, but I must havc sohething ... I think l'm onc of the
most un-blend pcople."
Cliff Richard
"lh my view Christianity should not bc intcrpretcd es a politicrl
manifesto for putting sccular rhatters right, or ag a blurprint for
social policy. lt sets out the path that rnankind must trkc to get
to heaven."
Kcnneth Baker, Education Secretary
"Caesar is looking very Caesar-like nowadays." --/
Colin Buchanan, Bishop of Aston
"Your religious beliefs have a tcndency to interfere with what is
going on in thc real world."
Judge Williarn Chase, upon senteneing Georgc OsteDsea to 8C
months in prison, February 1988
"\Ale're all opposed to nuclcar warfare ... But if cvcrybody did
what shc did, we'd havc a society of anarchy."
Judge William Rea on Katya Komisanrk, January 1888

P.'S. Cliff Richard is a pop*tar.

Rs(rs)rrrruttotl
The next "Pinch" will be out
in early June (!) - why not )rder
a bundle to peddle over the
summc? Why notorder a bunch
of this issue to gambol with in
rhe spring?
I am ...,.........
Iv! address is ..............'...

Pleae send nie a bundle of ( )
d this issue
Pleree send me a bundle of ( )
of the Jure issue

in any way please geb'in touch? ThonU
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